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Introduction
Primary care physicians provide medical 

care for patients through the diagnosis of 
health conditions and subsequent prescription 
of medication. However, non-adherence to 
prescription reduces the benefit of treatment 
leading to poor prognosis (1, 2). Although there 
are several interventions that aim to improve 
medication adherence (3), most interventions do 
not render expected outcomes (4). Moreover, 
although having informal care support is 
associated with increased medical adherence 
(5, 6), a previous review indicates that medical 
adherence interventions rarely equip informal 
caregivers with skills to support care recipients 
effectively (7). 

Health and wellness coaches have the 
potential to address the gap between physicians 
and caregivers. Health coaching (HC) is 
an intervention through which a health coach 
engages with a client by listening, and observing 
so as to provide personalized solutions for 

facilitating behaviour change (8, 9). Similarly, 
wellness coaching (WC) is an intervention for 
helping people who are ill, and also those who 
intend to improve their general fitness (10). The 
International Consortium for Health & Wellness 
Coaching (ICHWC), previously known as the 
National Consortium for Credentialing Health 
and Wellness Coaches (NCCHWC), is a well-
known organisation that sets standards for health 
and wellness coaching (HWC). It provides this 
definition: “Health and Wellness Coaches partner 
with clients seeking self-directed, lasting changes, 
aligned with their values, which promote health 
and wellness and, thereby, enhance well-being. 
In the course of their work health and wellness 
coaches display unconditional positive regard 
for their clients and a belief in their capacity 
for change, and honoring that each client is an 
expert on his or her life, while ensuring that all 
interactions are respectful and non-judgmental” 
(11). Wolever et al. (12) defines HWC as “a 
patient-centered approach wherein patients at 
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Abstract
Background: Health and wellness coaching (HWC) has emerged as an important vocation that 
complements traditional primary care and caregiving services. Although prior studies have 
reviewed HWC scientific literature, there is an apparent lack of literature on the global HWC 
training programmes. In this paper, we attempt to address this gap by analysing data pertaining 
to HWC training programmes offered across the globe. General-purpose search engine Google 
was used for finding HWC training programmes in June 2018. We identified 224 relevant training 
programmes and the required data were manually extracted from the corresponding websites. 
Findings indicate that HWC training is predominant in North America, UK, and Australia, with 
online learning as the most used delivery mode. Certificate programmes are widely offered by 
training institutes and academic organisations compared to degree programmes, with only a 
meagre number of programmes recognized by International Consortium for Health & Wellness 
Coaching (ICHWC) and International Coach Federation (ICF). HWC programmes seem to be 
focused on training coaches to help clients primarily with conditions and ailments, such as diabetes, 
stress, and other chronic diseases. However, there is only a very small number of  HWC training 
programmes on eldercare found.  
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least partially determine their goals, use self-
discovery or active learning processes together 
with content education to work toward their 
goals, and self-monitor behaviors to increase 
accountability, all within the context of an 
interpersonal relationship with a coach. The coach 
is a healthcare professional trained in behavior 
change theory, motivational strategies, and 
communication techniques, which are used to 
assist patients to develop intrinsic motivation 
and obtain skills to create sustainable change for 
improved health and well-being.”

Motivational interviewing (MI) (13) is the 
key method used in HWC for assisting clients in 
changing their behaviour. HWC is prominently 
grounded in theories and models such as self-
efficacy (14), transtheoretical (stages of change) 
model (15), and cognitive behaviour therapy 
(CBT) (16). The effectiveness of HWC has 
been reported in prior studies. For instance, a 
systematic review shows that HWC is a promising 
intervention for chronic diseases (17). Moreover, 
HC can improve physiological, behavioural, and 
psychological conditions among older adults with 
chronic conditions (18). HC and WC are also 

effective interventions for improving glycaemic 
control (19) and weight loss among individuals 
with diabetes (20). In addition to chronic 
disease management, WC is associated with 
improvements in depressive symptoms, stress, 
and quality of life among employees (21). A peer-
delivered WC has also been shown to improve 
overall health (22) and can reduce inpatient health 
services expenditures (23). 

Overall, although previous research has shown 
the effectiveness of HWC on improving health 
and wellness, to the best of our knowledge, there 
has been no attempt made to explore the current 
state-of-the-art in HWC training programmes. 
The aim of this paper is to sketch the landscape of 
global HWC training programmes through these 
dimensions: (1) specialisation, (2) endorsement 
bodies (3) target health conditions, (4) host 
country, (5) delivery mode and business model, 
and (6) programme type and institution type. 
The paper also intends to discuss shortcomings 
along with a few recommendations for future 
programmes. 

Methods 
HWC scientific literature covers papers on 

interventions, systematic reviews, reports, 
opinions, and commentaries. Therefore, academic 
databases are not the relevant information 
sources for this review since information about 
contemporary HWC programmes are not 
available in the scientific literature, unless the 
training institutions publish papers regarding their 
HWC programmes. Therefore, general-purpose 
search engine Google was used for collecting 
data about HWC programmes. Google search 
was performed in June 2018 using the keywords 
‘health coaching’ and ‘wellness coaching’. At 
the end of the search sessions, 234 websites were 
shortlisted. From this initial list, 10 websites were 
removed since they were inaccessible in the web 
browser or had content that was unrelated to 
HWC. The final dataset is made available as an 
open access resource (24). Table 1 lists the data 
fields extracted from the 224 HWC programme 
web pages.

Findings
Specialisation

The majority of the programmes specialize 
in HWC (n = 92; 41.1%), followed by WC (n 
= 77; 34.4%), and HC (n = 55; 24.5%). It is 
hypothesized that the advent of HWC standards 
put forth by ICHWC (25) might have influenced 

Field Description
Programme Name Name of the training programme
Type of Programme* Any of the four options – certificate, diploma, 

UGa, PGb

Organisation Organisation offering the HWC training pro-
gramme

Type of Organisation* Multiple values. Refer dataset for more details
Organisation Type Category* Any of the five options – academic organisation, 

association, health facility, MOOC, training 
institute

Host Country Parent country of the organisation
Specialisation Any of the three option – health, wellness, both
Sub-Topics Sub-topics found in the programme website
Business Model Any of the two options – Free, Paid
Delivery Mode Any of the three options - F2F, online, both
Duration Duration of the training programme
Recognized/Accredited By Organisation(s) which recognize or endorse the 

training programme
Diseases/Ailments Mentioned Diseases/ailments mentioned in the programme 

website
Curriculum Curriculum content of the training programme
Prerequisite Eligibility requirements of the training pro-

gramme
Note: * - inferred field, aUndergraduate degree, bPostgraduate degree

Table 1. Data fields extracted from the HWC training programme webpages
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training providers to integrate both HC and 
WC training into a single programme. Along 
with the specialisation, the salient topics of the 
HWC programmes were identified. The full list 
of topics per programme can be viewed in the 
dataset (24). These topics were identifiable only 
for 108 programmes. In Figure 1, the salient 
topics are illustrated in the form of a word cloud. 
The top five topics that are covered are health, 
psychology, coaching, nutrition and change (as in 
behaviour change).

Programme Endorsement
Training programmes are required to be 

recognized by a regulatory body or a well-known 
consortium/association. This information was 
found for 93 programmes (41.5%). In Table 
2, the bodies that recognize at least five HWC 
programmes are listed. ICHWC was at the top 
of the list, followed by International Coach 
Federation (ICF). The presence of the National 
Association of Nutrition Professionals (NANP) is 
expected since HWC training involves nutrition 
topics. The presence of the International Institute 
for Complementary Therapists (IICT) in this list 
signifies the similarities between a health and 
wellness coaches with that of therapists, while 
the presence of the American College of Sports 
Medicine (ACSM) indicates the role of exercise 
science in HWC training. 

Target Health Conditions
Table 3 lists the top 10 health conditions that 

HWC training programmes are targeting. The 
presence of diabetes and obesity as the top two 
conditions is not surprising, as a majority of 
HWC scientific papers have been published on 
these topics (26). The majority of the programs 
use overarching terms, such as chronic disease, 
cardiovascular disease, and cancer, to describe 
health conditions. In the websites of the WC 
training programmes, health conditions were 
mentioned in only five of the 77 programmes. It is 
observed that the health conditions stress, mental 
health conditions and depression are mentioned 
mostly in WC programmes. This reinforces the 
perception of WC as an intervention, which 
is aimed at improving the general health and 
wellness of individuals (21). 

Host Country
Figure 2 displays the host countries along 

with the corresponding number of programmes. 
About 49.1% (n=110) of the programmes were 

offered in the USA, followed by Australia (n = 
43; 19.2%), UK (n = 30; 13.4%), and Canada (n 
= 23; 10.3%) The limited presence of African 
and Asian countries could be possibly due to 
few reasons. First, there is a lack of sufficient 
preventive and palliative care services in these 
regions (27). Second, we are hypothesizing that 
HWC education could possibly be provided in the 
name of caregiving and health education.

Delivery Mode and Business Model 
With the emergence of e-learning platforms 

and massive open online courses (MOOCs), a 
majority of the HWC training programmes is 
offered through online classes (n = 95; 42.4%) 
as a replacement for the traditional face-to-face 
(F2F) classroom programmes (n = 77; 34.4%). 

Figure 1. HWC programme salient topics word cloud

Organisation Programme Count
International Consortium for Health & Wellness Coaching 
(ICHWC)

24

International Coach Federation (ICF) 17
International Institute for Complementary Therapists (IICT) 9
American College of Sports Medicine (ACSM) 9
National Association of Nutrition Professionals (NANP) 7
Australian Traditional Medicine Society (ATMS) 6
National Academy of Sports Medicine (NASM) 5
Table 2. Top Five HWC programme recognition bodies
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The online programmes often provide materials 
and some also have teleconference sessions (28). 
There are also programmes that combine F2F and 
online training (n = 52; 23.2%). It can be stated 
that the business model of a training programme 
has a connection to the delivery mode. The 
business model in this context refers to the pricing 
model adopted by the training provider, such as 
that the programme is offered free of charge or 
the provider charges a training fee. Only four 
(1.8%) of the 224 programmes are classified 
as free programmes since the programme 
content can be accessed free of cost. Two of 
these programmes are MOOC courses offered 
by Doane university through edX (29) and the 
Institute for Wellness Education (IWE) through 
Canvas network (30). Liberty University offers 
a free course through iTunes (31) and Health 
Coaches International offers a free webinar (32).

Programme Type and Institution Type
The programme type decides the expected 

qualification level of a participant enrolled in 
a training programme. The programme type 
could be a certificate, diploma, undergraduate 
degree or postgraduate degree. The type of the 
institution often decides the programme type. 
Figure 3 shows the frequency of programme type 
per institution type. Among the programme types, 
certificate programmes account for 86.2% (n = 
193) of the total HWC programmes. In addition, 
there are 16 diplomas, six undergraduate, and 
nine postgraduate degree programmes. From this 
data, it can be ascertained that HWC education 
is primarily offered as a certificate programme 
so that participants could use the training 
to subsequently apply for ICHWC and/or ICF 
certification.

Five institution types are identified. They are 
(1) training institutes, (2) academic organisations, 
(3) associations, (4) health facilities, and (5) 
MOOC providers. Training institutes are the 
institutions that offer certificate and diploma 
programmes while academic organisations 
encompass universities, colleges, and schools that 
offer all four programme types. Associations are 
membership-based organisations, which provide 
services to a specific group(s) of people. For 
example, International Association of Health and 
Nutrition Coaches (IAHC) is one such association 
for health coaches. Health facilities are 
organisations that include hospitals, clinics, and 
other healthcare facilities. MOOC providers are 
not essentially institutions by itself but this type 
was added to differentiate itself from other types. 
The majority of the HWC programmes are offered 
by training institutes (n = 106; 47.3%), followed 
by academic organisations (n = 92; 41.1%). The 
three MOOC programmes are offered in edX 
(29), Udemy (33, 34), and Canvas network (30).

Discussion
The specialisation split-up in the HWC training 

programmes indicates that many institutions 
promote their programmes as HWC instead of 
basic HC or WC. Correspondingly, 54% of HWC 
programmes had listed a recognition body in their 
websites while only 25% of HC programmes 
and 38% of WC programmes listed a recognition 
body. Therefore, there are more HWC training 
programmes endorsed by regulatory bodies, in 
comparison to basic HC and WC programmes. 
It is to be noted that the ICHWC has put forth 
training standards and certification guidelines 

Disease/Condition Programme Count
diabetes 22
obesity 15
chronic disease 13
stress 12
cardiovascular disease 10
cancer 9
mental health conditions 6
high blood pressure 5
depression 5
heart disease 5
Table 3. Top 10 most mentioned health conditions in HWC programmes

Figure 2. HWC training programme host countries
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for HWC (25, 35). The ICHWC also provides 
approvals for transition (36) and continuing 
education (37) programmes. In addition, it also 
provides the necessary guidelines for National 
Board Certified Health & Wellness Coach (NBC-
HWC) certification and hosts the certified health 
and wellness coaches’ directory (38).

Based on our findings, there are only 24 
HWC programmes that have included ICHWC 
recognition/accreditation information on their 
website. Training institutions must comply 
with the official requirements of ICHWC 
to get their programme recognized. For 
instance, ICHWC guidelines (39) states that a 
minimum of 75 hours of training and education 
covering health and wellness coaching topics 
are required. There are about 35 programmes 
where the number of training days is not more 
than five. These programmes can be considered 
either foundational programmes or programmes 
with a specific focus on HWC sub-topics. 
The participants receive a course completion 
certificate after completing such programmes. 
In addition to ICHWC certification, coaches 
could also apply for the International Coaching 
Federation (ICF) certification. Currently, 
17 HWC programmes are recognized by ICF 
through Accredited Coach Training Program 
(ACTP) or Approved Coach Specific Training 
Hours (ACSTH) or Continuing Coach Education 
(CCE) designations. It is unknown whether HWC 
trainees attempt to clear both ICHWC and ICF 
certifications before beginning their coaching 
practice.

In terms of geographical distribution, HWC 
programmes are currently popular in North 
America followed by Australia and UK. This 
representation can be correlated with the 
Universal Health Coverage (UHC) index 
prepared by the World Health Organization 
(40). The UHC index measures the coverage of 
essential health services in a country, in the range 
of 0 to 100. The countries which have a high 
number of HWC training programmes tend to 
have high UHC index values (>80). Therefore, 
there is a semblance of a positive correlation 
between UHC index and the number of HWC 
training programmes for countries. Besides, these 
countries also have a high density of healthcare 
professionals (>80 per 10,000 population) 
(41). In contrast, the introduction of health and 
wellness coaching as part of the healthcare 
system in developing countries continues to be 
a challenging proposition due to the scarcity of 

healthcare professionals. Perhaps, the case of 
Medicare paying community health workers 
for taking up HC (42) could be considered as a 
case study for introducing HWC as a lucrative 
profession (not only as a vocation) in developing 
countries.

It is reiterated that HC involves the use of 
communication techniques such as motivational 
interviewing so that health improvements goals 
could be achieved (43), while WC also deals with 
the use of effective communication (44). Hence, 
HWC involves understanding the psychology 
of clients. Naturally, the key topics highlighted 
in HWC programmes are health, psychology, 
coaching, nutrition and change. Majority of 
HWC literature deals with nutrition, fitness and 
weight loss (12), therefore the topics diet, fitness 
and food were apparent. Interestingly, there are 
few HWC programmes that include training in 
concepts such as Yoga (45), Christian coaching 
(46), and Tai Chi (47). The popularity and 
effectiveness of such novel HWC programmes 
need to be ascertained and compared with 
traditional HWC programmes.

The use of online learning (eLearning) in 
education has accelerated in the last decade. The 
global market size is expected to be around USD 
65.4 billion by 2023 (48). MOOC providers, 
such as Coursera and edX, have become popular 
online learning providers. Research indicates 
that users have adapted to online learning and 
will continue to use this mode of learning due to 
its benefits (49). Corroborating with this latest 
trend, 172 HWC training programmes offer online 

Figure 3. HWC programmes by programme type per institution type
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learning option. About 52 of these programmes 
provide participants with the flexibility of 
choosing either classroom training or online 
learning. While most of these programmes 
follow the conventional eLearning mode 
in which the learning content can be accessed 
at any time, there are some programmes that 
offer webinars and teleconferences (28, 32, 50). 
Since HWC involves the use of communication 
techniques through which the coach is expected 
to understand the emotional and mental state 
of the clients, online learning may not be the 
appropriate channel to receive training. In the 
context of HWC education, it is unknown whether 
participants prefer online learning to classroom 
sessions. Training programmes offered by health 
facilities such as clinics (51, 52), hospitals (53), 
and medical centres (54) mainly offer F2F 
classroom training. These programmes should be 
attractive to healthcare and non-healthcare staff 
working in such health facilities.

While the HWC clientele is not restricted 
to any particular age group, there are only six 
programmes (55–60) that offer elderly-related 
HWC training. Statistics indicate the seniors 
are one of the main care recipient groups. For 
instance, care recipients above the age of 65 
constitute to about 65% of the total care recipient 
pool in Singapore (61). Similarly, around 47% 
of the total care recipients were above 75 years 
of age in USA (62). Hence, the probability of a 
health/wellness coach to have elderly clients is 
high based on the existing demand for caregiving 
services. Therefore, there is a need for more 
HWC training programmes with special focus on 
eldercare. 

Conclusion
Physicians, caregivers, and healthcare workers 

continue to be in great demand although there 
have been tremendous improvements in medicine 
and healthcare services in recent years. Due 
to the increasing demand, health and wellness 
coaches are recruited to support primary care 
providers and caregivers in the areas of health 
improvement, medication adherence and overall 
wellbeing. Health and wellness coaching 
(HWC) is a relatively new profession that 
integrates concepts from multiple fields, such 
as psychology, nursing, medicine, and exercise 
sciences. HWC scientific literature has been 
adequately reviewed in earlier studies (12, 17), 
yet there is a lack of studies on the HWC training 
programmes. In this paper, we report findings 

based on data aggregated from 224 global HWC 
training programmes. There are certain limitations 
in this study. The data collection was restricted to 
HWC programmes, which were locatable through 
the Google search engine. Moreover, the search 
was conducted only with English keywords. 
Hence, certain non-English HWC programmes 
could have been missed out. There were also 
pay-walled curriculum materials of the HWC 
programmes that could not be accessed. Hence, 
our analysis was constrained by the content 
publicly available on the websites of the HWC 
training programmes. As a part of our future 
work, we plan to study the research impact of 
HWC literature. We also plan to put forth a case 
for drafting a national policy on making HWC 
as a profession (not just a vocation) to address 
the increasing demand for eldercare services, 
especially in areas with limited and shrinking 
healthcare professionals and caregivers.
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